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But· due to the war, nothing fur"'llle editorial boar-d of.Lycurgus
ther was done. .
will give attention 'to any ehort
Army officials announce that
the ROTC would not t>ecome ac- stories, poems, photographa, and
tive until . they oould guarantee musical work that is submitted
the availability of instructor per- by studepts," Ma!garet Moore,
Anny instructors will editor of the college feature mag. ~nnel.
work in conjunction with l}lembers azine announced. "The board will
of the Pollee school teaching
staff," Schmidt says.
help studenta with th~ir
.
Aooc?rdhiC to Dr. MaeQoarrte, _if .' help is required," Miss Moore
the ~
Material for, tne winW~ns, and other n\Uitary IIUp- ter issu"e- shot.lidbe SU~ea_ Y
pUf)ll needed for tbe propam. Febru&l'¥t 14.DtabJ!ab.-ent of aa · anenal,
The winter.
. &I'IDOty, and a ' clriU haD wtU aiiiO
be ~ s.JSO Ia ' trylnc U!

On behalf of the Physical Education department in general and
_!he boxin departmef!t ~ particular, I wish to take this oPJ)ortunJt;v
to-thank the students of San Jose
State college for their excellent
support of the recent Novice Boxing Tournament.
n WID; rally a student event.
The boxers, referees, their managers, their supporting organiza..
tions, the ushers, the Daily staft
and-last but not least- those unseen, unsung backatag" workers
helped immeasurably to make this
_ t_qyrnament the best yet. It Was
a real demonsttation of the college spirit that has .a lways been
a predominant factor in San Jose

Talmadge Sta nds Pat

l

ATLANTA, GA., Jan. 19 (~)
- Herman Talmadge said tonight
that he would hold tiis . office of
· governor by force, if n cessary,
aaainst Lt. Gov. M. S. Thomp.
son's demand for the job willed
him by.
'
Gov. lEllls Arnall.
had
and attempt to take over the
governorship by force. Thompson,
Mwever, denied making . Such a

Navy Urges Vets
file· leave Claims

st:.~::d~~~e~~ke~o::::~nS:f pfunked 1 ;c~; 1~ ~~~: re~~:
tlvely to lead the parad~, and
~u:~:~h;:,!~. the- local ~ui~~
0

J

Social affairs ~ill hold its first
.-egular. , mee
of
quarter
this afternoon 'in the Student
Union at 4:30, announces Bea
Hohman, chairman.
.
, MIN BoluDaa w:gee all memben
tO attend, ... plaaa for Revelries
dance wUl be ·made. Committees
for tbe daDce wiU also · be appointed, .. well as officers for
Soc~ Affairs.
The followtng are those who
gomg to &erve- on-SoeifH-Affairs ~this quarter : Francine
Harpole, James Bal~ntyne, Bovvie Cabbage, ·B etty-Jo Wood, Jean
Kendrick, Pat Bodwell,

'Final plans for the fpnnation of
Slx-foot-ni.De-lncb Ron Ltvlnga professional soCiety for engineer- atone1 wblle belnc oot,tcb.Pecl moa,t
1 ·
·
ing students are nearing. comp e- · tbe evenln&' by Spartaa, Mortion, Dr. ,Ralph J . Smith, head of
the San Jose State college Epgineering department, annoilnced
today.
The society Ia under the •ponaonblp of the EngtneeriD~ department· and !:peUon No ·GaDuna,
campus engineering fraternity; It
Ia belor formed for the pupoee
of

ran, Hurbee ana Robln!'On, made
three bucket., the Jaat one with
only - few eeconda left to play,
.which pot tbe Gaels out In front
after triU.lng tor the lAtter part
of the half.
Kudelka and Burke we~ e!JecUve with long and layup shots.
Burke .d9ing some fancy dribbling
puL..hims.elf iJl position to
(Continued on· Page 4)

Shaw, Ethel Dodge, Barbara
Rodenbom, and Pat Gardiner.
Marion Gilbert.- Dot Peaersen,
Gwen Friesen, Elgie Andrus, Ber-'
nice Edwards, Louise Budros,
Grace pisa, Sallie Moore, Bol'lnle
Sharp, Bea Morrow, and Raymond L. Goodwin.
·
Marilyn Norton, Doug Romney,
Pola Dean Sue-Dee Smart, Jean
Ellen Be~. Bev. Hine.' Shirl.e y
Tallman. Joan J endlnson, Helen
Frank, and Jeannine Broadwell.
Joan F1int, Dorothy Gross,
Dolores ArnoldJ Charlotte Pe!ise,
Janet Cady, Francine Verdier.

ton who came to San Jose last
fall from the" University of Kentucky where he was head of the
department of mechanical · engin-

but need not have any
textbooJ( or business experience.
The mil)imum salary would be
$2400 a year.
"
PUBLIC ASSISTANT WO!j.K- .
ERS appalntments-wtll be- malte
from tests given on Friday, Feb.
14 by the Civil Service Commissi~n of Santa Clara : County. ·
Salaries are scaled according to
the grade and type of work done.·
Workers do general social service
work
·
·
Applications mu~t be filed by
Feb. 1.
TIIE V 0 -L U N T E E R S OF
AMERICA DAY NURSERY in ·
_Qregon needs a su rvising teacher, minimum salary
of $2400 per year; a kindergarten

tYe

are

Lieutenant Wilbur D. Gunther
of the San Jose naval reserve recruiting office announced today
that the navy is urging all veterans
entitled to terminal leave pay · to
make their claims immediately,
lnst ad of wa~ting until September, 1947. An announcement has
been made by the navy that less
than half of the estimatea 3,500,000 have been ·received.
Lt. Gunther further stated that
if any veterans n
ass1stance
WASHINGTON, Jlin, 19: (UP)
properly complete their claims,
Wide
differences ovel'l cuibfng
they are invited to call at rooms

GOP

DlSSENYIO_N

eerfna.
PROGRAM
tentaf;l~e conatltutloa and
plan of operation for the new 110clety will be presented to enctneerlog •tudentll at a general meeU..c
In room %10- of the Science buDdlng at 7:SO p.m., Wedn~. Dr.
H. H. SkiUJng, bead of the Electrlcal·· En&'lneerlng department at
Stauford ODlvenlty• aacl tecludcal
obeerver at tbe Bikini atom bomb
teats, WIU lllahllPt tbe-meettnc
with col_ored movies of tile tMta.
In expressing hope that the
en(pneering society will m~t
whole-hearted
on the
A

The naval ~serve recruiting ranltS OCJaY,raisll'[f'lJ1'08tlec1trOI"Iwu;~1~d....::Lof such an organization, because
office will notorize the terminal an intra-party ruckus.
In contrast to the "go slow'' from my own student experience I
leave claims free of charge.
program advocated by Chllinnan know ·' the benefits and possible
Robert A. Taft, 0 ., of the power- opportunities that It can offer
CAMP TICKETS ON SALE ful Senate Polley committee, Sen- tnelllbent."
Republican Whip Kenneth,_&.
'llCketa for frftlunan camp
Wherry, Neb.; emerged as "the
reODlon, Jaaoary U, In the
P. l..16s ATTENTION
leader of · an "action now" bloc.
· The Veta' office wtam. aU
\YJ»Qaen'• Jim, are
sale toci.IW
The .breac:h may Wtden, or ·GOP
In the Library &l1}li, ..,. Dlck
PubUc Law l81 to check the b~
·leaders m~y rush in to avert a
,letln board acr011 the ball from
Knox, clla1nn&D. o~ rre.~eo
fight. But the concensus is that
and . copnaelora who attended
*be president'• offtoe to find out.
event the President's reto '-•- Uckett. Goeeta
copfe~~ of their tenp 11Checloles
UVoJ
has' po .,..
must
be mbmltted
.... to l""'er
.,.. tariffs 50 per and 11lpecl their monthl7 re.
. ottlce. •
cent, 1.1 in for a carefUl ~xaniln- porta.
ation
4

-
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· Persons who are interested in
applying for these positions should
see Miss Robinson tn the Placement office.
.

.

YANK BRUTALITr.?
SHANGHAI, CHINA, Jan. 19,
(UP)- A Shanghai student movement against "United States forcef" brutality" served notice today it would extend its
-st" until Washington revamp.
·"'

ed .its China poJicy -and withdrew
aU Atnerlcan troo
,_ ps.
~============.~========~:=~~~~--~:_________________
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Chilt.·Chasers

DISCORD
The ~aUy last Friday served to emphasize the lack of co-operation
on the part of the Rally committee with Dottie Fliflett. the chimes
player.
F~r the past two quarters the noon ralli~s have alway~ oee~ in:
terrupted by the chimes. Friday, Coac Walt -McPherson was in the
middle of his pep tal~ when the strains of "Hail, Spartans 1-:fail" rang
over the campu5:' 1he pep tal~ · w~ qooct 1md the-chimes ef~ nice,
.but they do no o ~ell t0<1ether:
.
last quarter the Rally committee put o n some~-entertaining
- cch with-- gOO<riliUSi~fetent during the re-lijes; I was the ~me
story then-in the middle of a "hep" tune the chimes rang out, end
both programs ended in discord.'
Mow, the problem isn't that either c'himes 6r the rallies should
be omitted, because there is enough. tim6 to- have both in one noon

tK>ur.

•

·· Since th~ noon hour begins at 12:20 this quarter end there. are
numerous noon classes, it ought to be convenient f.o r those who are
free that hour to attend f'allies that begin et 12:30. If the .Rally com. mlttee will schedule their · rallies for 12:3_Q, there should be plenty of
time fC)r the chimes to have their inning.

THRUST AND PARRY
'Pet Peeve'

Indoor Sports

Thrust and Parry:
Dear Thrust and Parry:
I have a pet peeve! Here and
- - Cc;ming to San Jose State. from now
I want to denounce the ghoulanother ~hool, I was surprised ish 1ype of Individual\ who lnsl$ts
on copYing his neighbor's notes,
word for word.
l.IQg, and ~ the major sports:
But- there is one national sport

·suPER SPARTANS

Mystery· ame, 76iiiiiiliiiiiiiii.........iiiiiiiiiiiiiii~
I~ $ource. of Heat

For ··Barracks~ '47
Bf JAOK 8ILVE!_ _

A fUcker of the aplrlt of '78
mlcbt be ~ In the warm, blae

clow of die D&tural ,.. beaten
areciii ebJ~-chulng duty ~n
our barraeka elus rooms. .
It seems that. General Geoz;ge
WashlnKton found what colonists
tenneci a "burnirtg spring" on one
of his large land holdings in the
eastern United States. Little·was
it realized that natural gas, foreing its way to the surface of· the
ground, fed the m)rsterious flame.
Nor could It have been foreseen
that such a flame would one day
brigg heatfn~ and cookiJ1g energy
to over 9,000,000 A m e r I c a n
famUies.
BABBA<JK8' ,BEATEB8
Pur thennostatically-controlled
barracks' heaters are examples of
one of many typeg designed for
gas consumption. In the epinion
of Mr. E. S.- Thompson of the colleg B~lness office, they are too
large for the small rooms that

J
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News Events

Predict .Rossie
To.Re-verse Form

Journalism professor, D~vid L .
.MacKaye, went' ol.it on
llmb
Friday before News Events class
with the predfctfon 'that lrU!;sta
will show a reversal of form at
the March meettng of th~ Counmil

a

Jan IJacerty, senior blolorteal
IIClenee major from Grue Valley
Ia ~ week'• choice as a -ooper
Spartan_ .Jan Ia the "girl -ot the
year'' from the 8clen~ qDartaccordlng to Dr. P. VIctor
Petenon.
·Jan'a. interests- outsi~ of school
center abOut_ the -OUt-of- •
She 14 an ac~ive meinber
the Ski Club and says that
Is nothing she likes better
long hikes and camping trips
baek 'iD the hills. Durintt tlte past
swnmer Jan _worked in Sequoia
and Yellowstone national park.
Extra-curricular activities have
!ken taken In stride slr)ce Jan is
now president of the senior class;
Ia a past . president ot--Tri- Beta,
honorary. biofogy society; was a
representative to the Student
Council In '45-:46; and is, at
present,. an · active member of
Delta Beta Sigma, social soror1ty.
All thla actiVity hasn't deterred
her from "getting an A-average in
her major subjects. ,
.Jan Ia a abort blonde rtrl with
a very attractive IIDlle. . Her conversation makes ttme fly put unheeded (and can eully make one
forcet bla elau ochedule). AD-atbletlca Interest .Jan, and alae Ia
an ardent football, buketball. and

tan.

-m~i~~·~~~~~~~~~~~t~~~-wlt~~~~~~:~~~~-~~m~~~~

team . . . pinball.
Some of the students, however,
- 'lipp'e'lll' 't'cr-----tJe-

rar-~sighted,

·--for

out.
I Imagine
Th1a team called themselves the ly leering at anothers paper, then
"Big Whee~en." They will dOn •- ••llrh... ctuetrttons of the writer as
to what some particular phrase
their red and yellow- jackets
· bJa notes meani.
compete against a ny chilllenv~
Thla may alf seem vecy exagThe finals will -come off, reg&tiJ. eerated to some people, but belea of the teams entered, in two Ueve me, It hap~ all too often.
weeki, on a Wednesday night, at
LEASE YOlt_ OVER-THEMARTY'S PLACE.
SHOULDER-PAPER•• LOOKERS
'
John "'ne Am\" Carey,
take· your own notes.
ASB 4604
ASB 2461

"Secondly," Mr. MacKaye polnt-

·•-- •r---·-.-ed oat,

.AROUND

··········~······································

CAMPUS
.WlUl IIUBIIURD
i

<Jan you see

rtamou~ f

ita
aome
up her oleeve. The <Jomm~sts
have a Iarce anny In Germany .a t
present and the theory of bluffing
followed IJi Italy will not be necMaary here." Mr. MaoKaye enlarcecJ upon the second polat aay"mg, •'Reparation elalms held
Buula are peater thaD ita- of
any otba' -Uou, and abe-WIU
probabl:r eoulder It a coo4 policy
to acree Ia order to throw favorable up_t On thflee clalma."
"In addition," he- continued,
Rear "~ussla has failed completely in

Incidently, It baa been dlaclosed
that .J~ wtU be recommended t6
otller eeboola tor scolarablps In
1
tile blolort~ aclence field.
4

'Merci'

/

War Bride And
French ·CI~b -Meet
Last week a young lady wal~ed
Into a down-town store and with
a

mean extravaganza,· baa ~very
tblnc; beautlee-ctrls with faces,
I1DIIe11 ; everythlug.
Wbeb you
E~GAN
tee the corceoua &'OWDI and
REPIESENT
SJSC
UNIV~RSITY OF tEXAS
ICflnery, hear .the scintillating
Some &UY down In . Texas Just made a contribution of $2 to the maalc of Manhattan and the
Bill Smith, Phi :Mu Alpha presiUnJversity of Texas. He· requested that this ' contribution be used rbithmlc melodleo o( the roman- dent, and Thom{LI .. E . Eagan,
for the d~~lopment of some new prodUct.
tic -8onth, you'll lmow that t~ JWOVInce governor; · Ti!presented
·
·
the college mwuleal o.t the year. San Jose State college at the
I

SMITH,

4

-- ~ TEXAS CHRISTIAN UNIVERSITY

Fellow at TCU Ia atrali
' d h ' 't .__ . bl
e won ~ a e to get a job with Stand~
ard ou. if he doesn't receive
master's deeree. That aeems to be
the one _guauncatlon for a gas station job now. Why worry kid
you-can get-a janitor's job at better p ~'
'

I

•

I

of the

""''"~lol- u .~;w;te.-aJXJau:

French.' ·she
LeWis, who
France while in
able to
The Items the
Michelle

a~l~c~on~f~e~re~n~c~e~o~f~~~e~P~h~I~M~u~~~~~:~~~
I~~~~~~~~~~~~~}fb~ifien~n~l~
btg show Is proving to be one of

wise choice and excellent leacferD
'
Ed Ki
ship.
ance dlrectt)rs
n..
caid and Barbara Jensen have
worked hard on the dance arrangements, and their careful
judgment is proving to be sucUNIYERSITY OF IDAHO
ces fut. Barbara's wide background of technical knowledge of
Orchids to vets .at the U. of Idaho. · Statistics show th~ they are the dance ls goln{ neht In \vjth
doing excellent in school work. Profs at ~e Vandal IICbool are sur- Ed's abUitles. The ·combination
priJed at their serfolisness and detennlnatlon.
~.....-~--~~~the two. Is terrific.

a

hear heJ' and

~mber

fraterriity, held at Ann Arbor,
Michigan, during the Christmas
holidays.
~
. More than 75 of the qatlon's
chapters were represented at t he
conference when it .met on Decemthe afternoon on
ber 27, 28, and 29. Pollcles and
-to members of the
·reports _of activities at various society. Thl8 has been the first
colleees and univeraitfes throuc~:
at she was able tq talk
out the country were presented Fren
to such a large group of
and· future plans made.
peop]
-

9

'
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Plans Discussed :RADIO ANNOuNCER
for Revfva1 of WAA WILL SPEAK AT

'.
'I

t

Colle&tate Christian Fellowship
will have as guest speaker today
Mr. Warren Shoemaker, veteran
of 25 years o( radio broadcasting.
Mr. .Shoemaker- has also been
speaker at the Youth for Christ
mass meetings lnLos Angeles. CCF
President Dave .Fraley im1tes
who are Interested to attend today's meeting In room 25 from
12:30 to 1 :20.
Dave also announces . 'a early
morning devotfonal period which
has been inaugurated by the CCF
men. The group meets from 8 :00
to 8:20 each"morning In room 163,
upstain in the Education Building.
A meeting of· the CCF program
commJttee · has - been - called by
Chalnntln &b Baylis for Tuesday,
January 21, at *12:30 In room
21. ·
• •
-

aH

FOUND: One fraternity pin
studded with P,earls and rubies,
and one man·~ 'gold . !'ing, with
carved Trojan atone. 6wners may
have by calling at the Lost and
Found In the Information .oUlce
Wld iderrtlfymg
e ilftlcles.

Annou-ncements
each other.

ll

BIG SWIM SHOW REHEARS, · AL In ~1 tonight. All women and
men who attended last week's re~--h-eanal.a and..othe.U:nen lnte~sted
!Utend.j.Amateur magjcian needed
for one of the acts: Contact Miss
~
Wiley if you know of one.

e

•

II

.Methodist Group
Ban
.
•

Tr- .1~_-:·.--a Meets

PRE-LEGAL CLUB: Wednesday, 7-8 p.m., room_ 33. Everyone
attend.

..

Miss Jean Lees. Dr.} Peterson's
~ ~~
class will meet with Dr. Gertrude
ISCUSS
'n-i-Sigma, sociology major's so- Witherspoon.
Kappa Phi, San Jose State rolciety, ,will hold a dinner-meeting · The Health Education meetings
lege Methodist group, held ita
tomorrow night at 6 In the Stu- will. be held from January 20 to
first meeting of ihe year, TuellCenter. All memben who 24.
day, and di$cuued plana for the
wish to attend mus•slgn-up in
~
J
dad
and daughter banquet schedSocial Science office, room 30, touled for February 21 at the First
Jack Marsh American Veterans Methodist church.
c01ruruttee · member, will apeak to "Flnal plaDa -were fqrmulated it
women veta o~anlza- tbe meeUDc lut WMIL Vlola 8Qdtb
at 7 o'clock. Marsh's and VlrPnl& Wbtte were placlec111l

D

que'

IVI&&ts

FOUND: . The Lost and Found

is stru holding . the woman's yel~
low Chesterfield coat and the
man's checked sport jacket t,hat
were found recently.
Ownen
may have ·them by calling at ~he
Information, office.
~FOUND : Some currency. Will
the young man · who report ed its
lOss on Friday come to the Loat
imd Found in the· Information
office to claim- it:'
~>"O"t>'V'&i:

~
n .........w ......u. Attrac:tionr

s

WOMEN P .E. 1)-flNORS:

u

~t

acquainted .meetjng, Wedne!!day,
0
: - Spectlfl in. vltatlon to freshman a·nd ophomore ,minors.
f\
.

~

.e
d

.._........_.:...,..,,..__~
.J'OOm

~l~.ao.

Miss Virgirua C. ~~tin} ~944
commerce· _paduate and fonner

139..- - -

,_,

.........., .s,..,.,....

......u...... ~~~··
wiJl serve ~ secretary-treuurer.l·

recover.
n

TRI SIGMA: Meeting tomorrow, Student Center, 120 F:. San
Antonio, 6p.m.
Important as
Dr. Aitita Laton and Dr. Victor
many members be there as posPeteraon
will represent San Jose
·slble. Plans for field trip Will be
State
college
this week at a meetdisCUSsed. Sign "'UP 1n room 30
lng of the California Commisaion
today.
of Health Educatton PrOject,. held
ACADEMIC SCHOLARS: at the Claremont hotel In BerkMeetln_g tomorrow, 7 :30-9:30 p.m., eley, Sponsored by ·t he State Department of Heal1h Education and
1.210.
Department of Public Health,
th
meetings are -:aeslgned to
and evaluate the health pro-

Doctors Meet

t

Alpha Chi .
The Alpha Cbi chapter of the
National Honorary physical Education fraternity, Phi Epsilon
Kappa, yesterday held their first
meeting !!lnce 1942. The local
_c hapter was granted In 1940.
M I n i m u m requirements for
membership Include a hip acholastic standing, expert athletic
ability, and active extra-curricular
interests.
Harold

. M•rkon - Dollil - E9l~vsly

"le1 Sylphld•1"- "Pa1 de Dou•"
"Schohemade" - "Gndntloll- hft"
$1 .20, $1.80, $2.40, $3.00
Aud. Box Office. Col. 7087

AJl..around athlete
pular
Bert Robinson was elected Sergeant-at-arms. Fraternity advis- I
or is Bob Bronzan.
~~

with FIRIT NATIONAL
Par·A.·You~.GO CHECKS
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- FOR SALE:
Formal, pink
· and black taffeta plaid, size 10-11,
1
worn twice. Tuxedo, size 37-38,
$15 each. 66 W. San tontonio
,· Columbia 8891J. ·
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FOUNTAIN LUNCH•..
_ Donuts to take out· NOW!

-- •

.0 -m!y .-.kit c:ba1Je. You -..Jy buy bleak cbecbb ILOO,- cheal Uke UIY orM8
l
daeclla. Uld whee tfMJ'n ~yoa buy- more.

.

• CHOCOLATE • PL:AIN & GLAZED ' • SUGAR DONUTS

_
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TAICE THIS
COUPON
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to 111 and Nn 011 an yotlf
car_C'Ditl throuvh our

I. BOB & TED'S
I Seasid•
Station
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over for Ole bafterymen, Coach
Walt McPherson was well pleased
Friday with the results. McPher-

~-----son
h~ fordJW
d~ o~&ood ~~~ali~;ur,~ur~~~~li~~~~~JJW~~~~::~::~~~~~x~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~fi~-i~~~~~~~!.~~
weather
thes~ early 8e$Sions
1

(even if the weather man did preno sore artns
serious injuries have ~~ported ·yet.
Inman who did n_pt play most of
the first half, a.pd Hal Sonf\tag
"With tbla eatly work, the who was wrongly evicted ·troni
IJitcblnc corps ahoold be In fair the game durin the second_ half,
oonclltloa wbea FebruaJ7
San Jose's cage team showed even
around aDd wUl cut down the more determination than ever,-to
~of
rma ID the plle up pointS
·
PfJI'Cfln-e
aore a
against the -invadopealDr drUla,,. McPherson re- fng Dons.
.
:
markflcl Friday aftemoon. "Next
Abe Rodrlruez, a San Joae boy,
• wflflk, the burien wUl atart workD
'
hi h
1 _.__ ..• or t..
,
pa.,..._
Mfl
ona waa
g.

mr on mound poeltlo118 for throw-

point man with I f dlglta, bat extnr ·to the baaea, coorcllnatln&'
tbll hi-...~..
_.-~- hi
d
,. McPh
ua...,.. ·poor apo" ........a p aD
wltb work on control,
eraon not a few attempt~ at InJuring
atated.
oppoaltlon playen.

Friday was a day off for most
of the batteryp1en as at this time
of the season nothing is gained
from hard work that causes injuries to anns or leg muscles. Today the crew will be> back, and
and

Inman, Sonntag, • Hughes, Ivan
Robinson and Bob Hagen who recelved a , broken nose during the
St. Mary's game, played fine ball
Friday and Saturday evenl~gs as
did Junior Morgan who is fast

"

nounces.
Sixteen teams have entered
flag race which was won by the
Unknowns Jas quarter.
The
casaba quintets have been divided into two leagUes- the MondayWednesday Association and the
Tuesday-Thursday loop. .
The Monday•Wednesday en•
trants are: Unmentionables, G.O.s,
Independents, CBrdlnals, Forum,
Ph! Mu Alphas, Mangenl's Murderous mlll'auders, and an unldentiffed squad. Ttte Tuesday-Thursday clubs are the Unknowns, Hot
Shots, Newman Club, Tuffey's Big
Five, Fightin' Tigers, nd Kakuchi
K-asaqa Kavorters.

polnta.
Lewis Jang took second place

The Cal juniors won four by
honors (but no cash) with . 43 falls anQ. two by decisions in the
markers and Keith Pope was with seven matches.
digits. Betty Menderhausen-and .-----------~
Lois E. Rowe did some fancy pick!! YARD"AGE !! ·
lng for the fair sex with 39 points
COITON PRINTS
each. There were 45 entries.
Sanforized, Fast Colors ·
The results were as· follows :
· 60c yd. and up . ·

Go~on Day · («), Lewt. Ja~~g
(fS), Kettb Pope (U), BW Me-

White Slipper Setin ............- ..3.25 yd .
For Wedding & Evenin~ Gowru.
White Lingerie Setin ......... -. ... 1.50 yd.

Farland (U), Bert Roblnaon (40),
Don Thomaen (89), Betty MenderhaDifJD ( 89 ), Lola Rowe (89),
Robert Oooper (S8), DaD Portervllle (Dee Portal) (U), Earl FIR
(U), Pat Davlclaon (U), Bob

"6h~~tfse~l:A;.;;t:ie~··v.;h·i·t~·i ;,~"~~
S.concf Floor,
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no
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again ' this quarter.
ref.e rees wfll be named toeek at practice _lfllllou,
and parttqpatln&' ID """'nn..r·l

lnr

"ARE YOU HAVING

gunea." '

. . ....

PARKING TROUBLE

DENNY.WATROUS ATTRACTIONS

Civic Auditorium

DEBATE
Is Russia a Despotism, aiming
at World Conquest?
·
H. R. KNICKERBOCK..._.....YESI
Welter DURANTY.............._,NOI

SPARTAN PARKING LOT
Creamery ond Shell
Four-th and San Fernando ~

Ticket s 90c, 1.20, 1.80 inc. tax
Aud . Box Office. Col. 7087

Stud.ent Rate $3.00 per month (24 hr.)

FRI. FEB. 7 et 8:15

Arrangemenn made on lot after 4:30 M. W . F.
After 2:30 T. Th. ·

PIATIGORSKY
'--The world's greatest cellist.
.Stuc;lent
b.b

'

- F. M. SANTOS

•

lt'a ·

KEtf'S PINE INN
IIIJ.rd 2634

•

PATRONIZE
"DAILY''. ADVERTISERs"

I

211 So. Seccuul St.

A. &E. AU1'0 SJJPPLy
WHEEL DISCS A SPECIALTY
.

1020 So. Flnt St.
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